— JAVITA —

LEADERSHIP CAR PROGRAM
Your car, Your choice!
After all your hard
work, you deserve it!

Take your success on the road in your new car paid for
by Javita. Simply reach the level of Supervisor or higher in the Javita Compensation Plan, and you’ll
find yourself driving the car of your dreams OR get one step closer to getting rid of your student debt.
Qualifying for the Leadership Car Program is as easy as 1-2-3:
RANK

Join Javita with a STAR business pack.
Achieve the rank of Supervisor or higher.
Maintain the rank of Supervisor or higher
and hold that rank for a second consecutive
month and you are eligible to participate.

BONUS
AMOUNT

SUPERVISOR

$500

MANAGER

$600

DIRECTOR

$700

DIAMOND

$1,000

BLUE, ROYAL BLUE DIAMOND

$1,100

BLACK, CROWN BLACK DIAMOND

$1,200

CROWN DIAMOND

$1,500

CROWN AMBASSDOR

$2,000

You Deserve Options

We know not everyone has the need for a new car. This is why we are letting our Members decide
what will be most beneficial to them and their family right now. You can choose between the
Leadership Car Bonus or the Student Tuition Option! Sign up for our Student Tuition Option
where you can earn as little as $6,000 or as much as $24,000 a year towards your education!
Provide a statement proving you are either currently enrolled
in college and paying tuition or repaying a student loan.
Parents can also qualify to help repay their child’s tuition
or student loan. Provide proof that you are repaying a child’s
tuition or student loan.
See Leadership Car Program guideline for complete details.
Javita’s Car Bonus Program is only open to Members who reside in the U.S.
and Canada. Members outside the U.S. and Canada who qualify for this
program will receive the monthly cash bonus. Login to your Javita Account
for complete Car Bonus Program terms and conditions.

